
suspension of payment and on all monies advanced 
by the Bank after the date when it recovered the monies 
due on the appellant’s bills.

As appellant has not been successful in the whole 
of his claim we direct that parties bear their own 
costs.

N. F. E.
Appeal accef ted in fart.
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R E V I S iO M A L  CRIMINAL^

Before Mr. J'ustice M^J/itineau-

HANS RAJ, Petitioner
'oeTsus Feb. 2.

T he c r o w n , E/espondent.
Criminal Revision No-1625 of 192S

JEsatTadition Act, X V  of 1903, section 7-—-Warrant issued 
hy Political Agent of a Native State against a resident in 
British Indiar—-Res2yo7isibility for legality of■

Tiie responsibility foT the legality of a warrant issued 
under section 7 of tlie Extradition Act rests witli the offioer 
Tby whom it was issued, and tlie Magistrate to whom it is ad
dressed is not required to make any inquiries,

Giyan Chand Y. King-Em^peror (1), followed.
Wkere tlierefore a warrant of arrest was issued against 

tlie petitioner at G-iijranwala; for an offence under sectit,u 420,
Indian Penal Code, by tlie Politicatl Agent in Indore State 
and ser.t to the Difstrict Magistrate at Oujranwala for execu
tion, it was not tL.e latter’s duty to ascertain wketlier a 
facie case existed against tLe petitioner.

Application for revision of the order of the Dis
trict Magistrate, Gujramvala, dated the 23rd Septem- 
her 1925, eocecutina the warrant of arrest iivon the 
petitiomeT

(1) 3 P .H , (Or.) 1909/



1S26 Moti Sagar, for Petitioner.

Hans Uaj Nemo, for Respondent.
'The  Cb o w n . t-

J tjd g m en t -

Mabtineau J.—It is alleged in tliis a,pplication 
that a warrant for the arrest of the petitioner, -who 
lives at Gujranwala, for an offence iinder section 420, 
Indian Penal Code, was issued by the Political Agent 
in Indore State under section 7 of the Extradition 
Act and sent to the District Magistrate of Gujran- 
wala, that the warrant was executed and the petitioner 
released on bail iinder section 8, and that the District 
Magistrate has ordered the petitioner to present him
self before the Indore State authorities on such date 
as may he fixed for the hearing of the case. Mr, Moti 
Sagar on behalf of the petitioner contends that it is 
the duty of the District Magistrate to ascertain 
whether the warrant, issued under section 7 o f the 
Extradition Act was a legal warrant, and he asks 
that the District Magistrate may be directed to in
quire into this matter.

In Giyaii Chand y . King-Emferor {!), where a 
warrant had been sent by a Political Agent to the 
Distiict Magistrate of Gujrat, it was held that it was 
BO part of the dnty of the Chief Court or of the Gnjrat 
^authorites to ascertain whether a prima facie case 
existed against the petitioner, and that the respon
sibility rested with the officer by whom the warrant 
had been issued. I agree with that view. Section 7 
of the Extradition Act lays down that the Magistrate 
to whom the warrant is addressed shall act in pur- 
•suance thereof  ̂ and does not require Mm to take evi
dence. Had it been intended that he was to take
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*(1) 3 p. It. (Cr.) 1909.



evidence in regard to the legality o f the warrant before 
acting upon it there would have been an express pro
vision to that effect as there is in the case of proceed
ings under sections 3, 4 and 10. It is unnecessary 
to d,isGuss the various authorities which have been cited 
before me as section 7 itself is perfectly clear. I dis
miss the application.

iV. F . K

Revision dismissed.
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R EV 9 S10N A L  CIV IL ,

B&fore M t. Justice Cam'phell.

PIEOJ SHAH AND C o m p a n y  ( P l a i n t i f f )  Petitioner
: versus ____

Q A R IB  SH A H  (D e fe n d a n t)  Respondent. V / ; S.

Citii Revision No-429 of lS25v

Remsion {Gi'ail)—from order setting aside on ex parte 
decree on a time-harfed application— Civil Procedure Code,
Act F of 1908, section llS— PuThjah Courts Act, V I  of 1918, 
section 44— IAmAtation for a'p'plication —  onus prohaadi—
Inddan limitation Act, IX. of 1908, section 3y wticle 164,

On the 28th iFehrtiary 1924 the plairLtiff-petitioner 
ohtained an ea> ‘parte decree; on. 18th Apxil 1924 the defen- 
dant'^respondent applied to have the decree set aside, alleg-ing* 
that he had no knowledge of the suit and on 16th October 
1924, the Subordinate Judge passed an order that it would 
be set aside on security being furnished. On the point of 
limitation the Subordinate Judge held that, although the 
defendant was aware of the institution of the suit, there was 
nothing to shew on what date he had knowledge of the decree.
On 27th May 1926 the security bond was accepted and the 
defendant directed to put in his pleas. The plaintiff then 
applied to the High Court for revision of the order setting 
aside the ex pa/rte decree.'


